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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Two Cents per Day
for Your Ice in 1928

ICY BALL
The new marvel. See it work at
Lundberg's. Nothing to get out
of order. Priced very reasonable!

Ask for Demonstration
at the Garage

Olaf Lundbergh
Nehawka, Nebr.

Robert Troop was called to Nebras-
ka City last Saturday, going down to
attend a rattle sale.

Joseph West and wife, of Crete,
were visiting in Nehawka on last
Sunday, they driving over from their
home in their oar.

D. C. West was called to Omaha on
last Monday to look after some mat-
ters of business and made the trip
via the train and bus lines.

J. E. Wood, the painter and deco-
rator, has been exceedingly busy of
late with the work in his line, and
the season is only beginning.

Miss Bessie Weller, saleslady at the
Frank P. Sheldon department store,
was a visitor at the home of her par-
ents in Auburn on last Sunday.

Miis Gladys Wolfe was a visitor in
Union on last Monday, where she was
working at her profession as beauty
culturist, with Mrs. C. D. Austin.

Nicholas Opp was a visitor in Om-

aha on Wednesday of this week, go-

ing up to consult with a specialist
regarding the condition of his eyes.

Miller Christensen and the good
wife, with the kiddies, were over to
Shenandoah on last Saturday, where
they visited the broadcasting sta-
tions.

R. D. Frans and the good wife,

Buy Your Protein
for 5c per lb.

Tankage . . . S62.50 ton
$3.25 per Cwt.

Ciick Starter
Cod Ler Oil and Buttermilk

33.50 Cwt.

Ihe Nehawka Mill
Watch this Space Next Week.

NOTICE!
Having taken the agency for
the Aermotor Windmill and re-
pairs for Murray and Nehawka,
would appreciate your call for
anything in windmills or re-
pairs. Also oil for windmills.

H. M. Smith
Nehawka :- - Nebraska

Bout 1 Box 65

Where

with their son, Jimmie, of Union,
were visiting for a time last Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Sturm. '

Mrs. Fred Colbert, of Long Beach,
California, an aunt of Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Kropp, was a visitor at the
Kropp home for a few days during
the past week.

Mark Burton, the painter and dec-
orator is transforming the market of
John Opp into a bower of beauty and
cleanliness and sure is making the
place fine.

Harold Kimlon, of near Murray,
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Nehawka and also with the
good wife visiting at the home of T.
E. Fulton and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Troop, of be-

tween Nehawka and Murray were
visiting for the afternoon last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Gorder, of Plattsmouth.

George Troop, who is still in
school, will try his hand at farming
this summer and has his outfit all
ready for tackling the corn when
the season has gotten far enough ad-

vanced.
Mrs. A. A. . McReynolds has been

quite ill for some days past, but at
this time is reported as getting along
very nicely." Her many friends are
hoping she may soon be much inr--p

roved.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Tucker werfe

visiting in Lincoln on last Tuesday,
they driving over to see about some
business matters for the Frank P.
Sheldon department store of Ne-
hawka.

Miss Mildred Burton, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burton, has been
kept at home on account of an attack
of flu, and with which she is making
good progress against the ravages of
the malady.

A. F. Sturm has been kept very
busy with a bad cold, and which has
almost driven him home to bed, but
he has thought best to fight it out at
the office, even if he was feeling
pretty badly.

Frank Trotter, the freighter, and
who has a capacity for more hard
work and hustling than the average
man. has been busy lately, so much
so that he has been kept going night
and day most of the time.

Oscar Shrader has been getting to
gether a supply of wood for the sum
mer and in fact the coming winter,
and has been working in conjunction
with Will Rice, they both making
their home at the same place.

John G. Wunderlich and the good
wife were over to Weeping Water on
last Saturday, where they went to
have a tooth of Mrs. Wunderlich ex-
tracted, which had been giving this
excellent lady some trouble of late.

Harry Bassett, of Omaha, a veter-
an blacksmith and a good one at that,
is at this time assisting in the black-
smith shop of T. E. Fulton and help-
ing to catch up with the great quan-
tity of work which is coming to this
popular place of business.

Little Lois Troop has been kept
from school on account of an attack
of flu, which claimed her attention
and kept her home for a number of
clays last week and a portion of this.
However, she is slowly recovering and
will be able to return to her studies
in a short time.

Paul Schlichtemeier and Albert A.
Anderson were over to Union on last
Tuesday evening conferring with the
male voices of that place regarding
the putting on of a cantata, which
will be given at the celebration of
the Easter sermon and program for
the Masons at the Baptist church of

Nebr.

Feel at Home

Mens Shirts in New Patterns just in a Shirt to
please you and give long wear!

Hose! Garters! Caps!
Things you will need this Spring and the kind you

will like. Ask to see them!

FI-- lP. IK3ELPlij
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14

Customers

look

Nehawka,

Ties!

GREAT BARGAIN
While They Last

Four No. 16 De Laval Separators
Formerly Sold for $117.50

at $90.00 Cash
One No. 12 De Laval Separator

380.00
These are 1927 Separators
and anyone needing a new
separator can't afford to be
without one at these prices.

LADIES
Watch Our Window Saturday for

Big 98c Aluminum
Ware Sale

W. H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware and Supplies

Phone 33 Plattsmouth, Neb.

Union, and which will also be given
at the church in Nehawka on Easter
evening.

Some time ago William August
and the family departed for Lamar,
in the western part of the state,
where they will farm this season.
On last Saturday, R. D. Taylor, with
the good wife, loaded the tractor of
Mr. August in their truck and took
the needed machine to them in the
west. They will also visit for a
time while there, Mesdames August
and Taylor being sisters.

The Village Election
The village election, which will be

held in the near future, is composed
of two village trustees and two mem-
bers of the board of education. Four
names have been placed in nomina-
tion for trustees, they being Henry
Pollard, Olaf Lundberg. J. H. Stef-fen- s

and J. W. Magney. Likewise, the
same number have been nominated
for a place on the school board, they
being C. D. Adams, George Sheldon,
R. H. Chapman and J. H. Steffens.
Remember, only two are to be elect-
ed to each position.

A Combination Hard to Beat
Schreiner's orchestra (Neb. City) and
Pat Campbel! (Rock Bluff) at Legion
combination dance at Plattsmout"h on
Sat. night. Fre hot dog sandwiches.
Dancers, 50c See ad in this issue.

Hears Nephew Dead
Word was received by Nicholas

Opp and the family of the passing of
a nephew. Fred Nutzman, of Omaha,
aged 4 7 years, on last Thursday, and
whose funeral was held at Avoca on
last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Opp and
their son Earl were over to Avoca to
attend the funeral on last Saturday.
The deceased was a son of the late
Earnest Nutzman, and had been
making his home in Omaha for some
time. Mr. Nutzman was employed in
Omaha as a street car conductor.

Enjoying a New Car
C. D, St. John has purchased a new

coach of the Chevrolet make and is
finding it very admirably suited to
his needs of furnishing economical
transportation for himself and the
family.

NEBRASKA MID-MONT- H

CROP REVIEW, MARCH

The condition of winter wheat has
improved since February 15 and the
probable abandonment is less than
reported then according to a special
report from grain and elevator men
to the state and federal division of
agricultural statistics. Condition of
wheat on March 15 was reported as
83 and probable abandonment
8.4 say the grain men.

Now the southwestern counties
and spots in some of the eastern
Platte valley counties are the only
places reporting serious need of
moisture immediately. As much as
4 inches of rain in parts of the state
were reported the first half of March
and opinion vary from the "best pros
pects in ten years," from Thayer
county to "farmers state 50 of the
plants are dead" in Dundy, around
Benkelman. In general prospects are
good if normal precipitation occurs
during the next few weeks.

Personal investigation by an out
of state crop reporter gave the re
port that much of the seed in the
southwest did not germinate. Less
than 10 of the grain men reported
this condition as above normal in
their territory but in the southwest it
was estimated 18.7 of the seed did
not grow. For the state the esti-
mate was only 8 as failing to start.
The condition of wheat reported on
February 15, in the regular mid-mon- th

report was 80.4 and aband-
onment 10.3 of the seeded acre-
age.

WILL HOLD MARKET

The Missionary society will hold a
market on Saturday before Easter at
the postoffice in Murray.

EGGS F0 RHATCHING

White Rock hatching eggs $2.50
per hundred. Mrs. Ed Jochim, Louis-
ville, Nebr. Phone 1605. m22-2t- w

Legal blanks of all Mnds for sala
at the Journal offioe

Omahan Left
Death Message

in Sunken Sub
George Pelnar Directed That Body(

Be Sent to Mother at Omaha
Note Found in Clothing

Boston, March 20. Only one of
the six men imprisoned in the tor-
pedo room of the sunken submarine
S-- 4 wrote a message during their last
74 hours of life, a thorough inspec-
tion of the vessel indicated today.

This message, a brief one, was
found in the clothing of Seaman
George Pelnar at the Chelsea naval
hospital, where the bodies of the last
eight of the S-4- 's crew were taken
following the removal last night. It
was written in red crayon on a small
piece of cardboard, and read:

"My body to Pelnar, 560S South
Nineteenth street, Omaha, Neb."

The address was that of Pelnar's
mother, Mrs. Kate Meleziva, listed
in official naval records as his next
of kin.

The finding of the message . was
announced by Secretary Wilbur, who
came here today to inspect the S-- 4 in
her drydock and to thank the officers
and men of the salvage fleet for their
successful efforts during their three
months at Provincetown.

No record or note relating to the
last hours which Lieutenant Graham
Fitch and his four other comrades
spent in the torpedo compartment
was found. The members of the
naval board of investigation, how-
ever, have not given up all hope of
finding one. They said that such a
message might be on the deck of the
compartment, which has not yet been
cleaned of its coating of sand.

The existence of the Pelnar note
became known to the investigating
board only after it was released to
the press by Secretary Wilbur. A
short time before, Captain J. D. Wil-
son, senior member of the board had
assured the secretary that he had
made a close search for messages
and had found none.

All of the eight bodies removed
yesterday to the Chelsea naval hos-
pital have been identified and pre-
pared for burial. The navy depart-
ment has authorized the hospital to
ship them to the relatives. When the
bodies leave the hospital, that of
Lieutenant Fitch will have an escort
party of six officers and 16 men,
and each of the seven enlisted men
will have a detail of a chief petty
officer and eight men. World-Heral- d.

Household Goods!
FOR SALE

One Wilton Rug, $25.00;
one Oak DtiofoM," brown leather up-
holstering, $25.00; cak Library Table
to match, $7.50; two Oak Rockers to
match, $4.00 and $5.00 each; one
?35.00 high back genuine leather up-

holstered Rocker, $9.00; one Birds
Eye maple Rocker, $2.50; large up-
holstered chair, $4.50; four oak
Dressers, like new, $9.00 to $12.00;
one 54-iu- ch oak Extension Table,
$20.00; oak Buffet, $10.00; flat top
AVriting Desk, $7.50; mahogany Li-
brary Table, $15.00; one large square
Dining Room Table, like new, that
seats 18 people, $15.00; six exception-
ally good Dining Room Chairs, $9.00;
seven Ice Boxes, $5.00 to $15.00; one

Breakfast Set. $12.95; one
New Perfection Oil Stove,

$5.00; one Gas Plate, $3.75;
one Gas Range. $5.00; one walnut
finish Baby Crib and Pad, $4.50; one
new Lloyd Baby Carriage, $13.95;
two Baby Walkers, $1.00 and $2.50;
one Lawn Mower, like new, $7.50;
two used and one practically new
Sewing Machines; one Copper Clad
Range, $45.00; one Electric Washer,
$25.00; one Clothes Rack, $1.95; one

walnut finish Bed Room
Suite, $59.50; four Simmons Beds,
like new, $3.50 to $5.50; one three-quart- er

size walnut finish Simmons
Bed. $4.00; three other Beds, $1.50
to $3.00 each; Sanitary Cots, $1.50
to $3.50; five Army Cots, $1.50 to
$3.95; Bed Springs. $2.00 to $9.50;
two Mattresses, $2.50 each; new Mat-
tresses, $6.95 to $19.50; 45 used Win-
dow Shades, 15c to 35c each; new
Window Shades. 59c to $2.00 each;
one $65 Gray Enamel Kitchen Cab-
inet. $29.75: one Kitchen Cabinet
Base, $5.00; Tea Kettles, Pans, Glass j

Jars, etc. Many ' articles not men-
tion. See goods at 122-12- 4 North
6th street first building south of
Telephone Building.

F. C. GHRIST.
Telephone 645.

SUNNYSIDE CLUB

Our club met March 14th with
Mrs. Ivan Deles Dernier and held our
annual Achievement day.

A program was given by the mem-
bers, consisting of singing, two short
plays and a piano number by Mrs.
Milbern. She played "Humoresque."
Ifa ltni'1 nlAiit Via nni; a
as one of the Music Memory lessons. J

Many garments were on display,
and showed the various ways of short
cuts that we had learned. There were'
several interesting variations of the
use of the one hour dress pattern.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Top-li- f,

served very dainty refreshments,
which brought a very pleasant after-
noon to a close.

We will hold our next meeting
March 27th, with Miss Bertha Nick- -
les.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m.

G. B. WEAVER.
Pastor.

Phone us the news.

If JOU
for pleasure

D 1928. R. J. Rerasld TeliaM
Company, Winsta-Sale- N. C.

WORK FAVORING HOOVER

Washington, March 19. Secretary
Work predicted today that Herbert
Hoover will he the next president of
the United States. Dr. Work, who
is a close friend and political adviser
of the commerce secretary, declared
Hoover would be nominated as the
republican candidate on the first bal-
lot and would receive more votes than
any man in either party could put
into the field for the presidential
election.

Hoover is "pretty well established
all over the country," Mr. Work

1

materials fetching of
new color and

navy, for women

Sizes 14 48

LdQ9
Phone 61.

you liave the
idea. Enjoyment in

is the thing
that counts and you
get it full measure in

Camels
66 Vd walk a mile

said. He expressed the belief that
none of the republican candidates al

announced could muster
enough strength to oppose the com-
merce secretary successfully.

SPEEDY ACTION PRESAGED

Washington, March 19. Speedy
adoption of the conference report on
radio legislation when it is
tomorrow to the house was predicted
today by interested republican repre-
sentatives. Representatives Lehl-bac- h

of New Jersey and Clancy of
Michigan, two republicans had a

50
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CORN FOR SALE

Seed corn. Iowa Silver .strong
Ti ipple G. V. .

Nebr. in22-U- w

you or sell T

Try a Want Ad.

Easter Sunday
is two

The of store apparent at every
turn in vast wearing displays. calls
for the new, and the of your Easter
is There is delight and satis-

faction in possessing just the new coat and dress you
above all others. It's here in!

New Spring Coats
25

New Smart
14 to 50

Kasha, broadcloth, satin
Forstman fabrics, chiffon broad-

cloth and satin
Fur trimmings of butter mole, monkey,

sun mole, red fox, blend-
ed squirrelette. Scarfs harmonizing

and self materials. full
silk crepe lined.

Black Natural Kasha
Wood Shades

Springtime Dresses $
These elegant glow with
springtime Fashioned superb

with trimmings rare
and black

misses, and

to

The

right

smoking

presented

of

for

the measure indi-
cated the democrats

present opposition
the conference report modified

the original
proposal. declined comment

his plans

SEED

Mil)''
test. graded.- - Pickwell.
Murdock,

Have anything to buy
Journal

only short weeks away

service features this are
our apparel Easter

apparel
assured by early selection.

prefer today. Come

charmecn,
tweeds,
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radiance.

framing

m.75 fr

Shop Personal

Camel"

individuality

Styles

Service i
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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